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Abstract: – Developmentof informationsystemsfor themanagementof complex organisationalstructures
is a well known problem,it is interestingin particularin presenceof many figureswith differentrolesthat
interactwith thesystem.
Traditionally the developmentof an informationsystemincludesa phaseof analysisof the requirements,
a phaseof analysisof the existing system(independentlyfrom the fact that it is computerised)up to the
phaseof implementation,by generallyusingdatabaseengineandtools for the generation/management of
thehuman-machineinterface.
This paperdescribesthe approachusedby the authorsto implementthe informationsystemfor the man-
agementof theengineeringfacultyandhow it canbeextendedto a wholeclassof systems.Theinformaton
systemis modeledin termsof resourcesthatcanbedemandedandbeassignedto personsor groups,on the
basisof the roles that they hold insidethe system. Particularly, we have facedthe phaseof analysisand
logicalizationjustonetime for the”genericsystem”developingalsoanenginefor its management.

Key-Words: – InformationSystems,SoftwareEngineering,Web-basedSoftwareEngineering,Reusability,
InternetbasedDataBases,SoftwareDesignandDevelopment

1 Introduction

The developmentof Information Systemsfor the
managementof complex organizations, both in
termsof datato manageand in termsof involved
people,is a well known matter[1]. The traditional
approachto the developmentof information sys-
temsusually comprisesa phaseof analysisof the
existing system,a phaseof definition of new sys-
temrequirements,andat lastphaseof implementa-
tion of thephysicalsystemusingdatabaseengines
andad-hocinterfaces[2]. In this papertheauthors
presenta designmethodologythat hasbeensug-
gestedby theirexperiencein thedevelopmentof the
informationsystemof engineeringfaculty. Suchde-
signmethodologyintroducesanadditionalabstrac-
tion level in order of simplify the implementation
stage. The first attemptto analizethe information
systemof enginneringfaculty was madein a tra-

ditional way, finding several entitiesandrelations,
thatcarriedout a rathercomplex schema.This fact
pointed out the needsto a more generaldescrip-
tion in theattemptto designa reusablesystem;we
tried to find suchentitiesableto modelthesystem
at more abstractlevel. This operationallowed us
to observe that suchabstractentitiesnot only ex-
ist, but they allow to modelan entireclassof sys-
tems. The informationsystemis modeledin terms
of resourcesthatcanbedemandedor beassignedto
personsor groups,basedon therolesthatthey hold
insidethe system. Particularly, we have facedthe
phaseof analysisand logicalizationjust one time
for the”genericsystem”developingalsoanengine
for its management.In thisway, every time thatthe
goal is to develop an information systembelong-
ing to theclassof thosebasedon resources,thede-
signerhasto createjust an istanceof the generic
system,populatingit with the datacharacterizing
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systembeingdevelopedandmanagingit usingthe
engine.�

Thenovelty of theapproachliesonthecapability
to introducea further level of abstractionthat per-
mits us to analysethesystemin termsof resources
without boring with detailsof their management.
Of course,to deploy thesystemis neededto imple-
mentthehumaninterfacewhich alsohasin charge
to carry out the functionstypical of systembeing
developed.Then,thework wecarriedoutwas:

1. analysisof the genericsystemanddeploying
of the systeminto a relationaldatabase(i.e.
creationof theschemaanddefinitionof theta-
bles);

2. developmentof a setof functionsworking on
resourcesand actors,i.e. a RMF (Resources
ManagementFramework) - engine that hide
someimplementationdetailsto designer;

Having completedabove describedwork, to de-
velopanew systembelongingto thesamefamily, it
is sufficient:

1. locateall theresourcesandactorsandcharac-
terisethem;

2. list all theoperationsthatcanbeperformedby
eachactorto eachresource;

3. instantiatethesystem(practicallypopulatethe
database);

4. develop the interface using the resource-
enginealreadyimplemented.

Section 2 discussesour framework (RMF). Sec-
tion 3 presentsthemain functionsprovided by the
engineandthegeneralarchitecturesof theinforma-
tion system.Section4 shows anapplicationof our
framework to a realproblem.

2 A system design based on RMF

This sectionhighlight the history of the designof
the informationsystemsof theengineeringfaculty
pointing out the reasonsthat drove us in develop-
ing the proposedstrategy. At very beginning we
approachedthe designof the faculty information
systemsadoptingthe traditionalstrategy basedon
entity-relationshipanddataflow analysis. We find

several entities, as, for instance,student,teacher,
classroom,administrative staff, department,build-
ing, all neededto cover somerequirementof cur-
rent system. It is intuitive the meaningof eachof
the previous entities and why they was selected.
However, the analysispointedout that eachentity
canbedescribedthankto a coupleof generalenti-
tiesallowing usto drasticallyreducethecomplexity
of thesystembeingdevelopedbut alsocoveringan
entireclassof systems.The entitiescandidatefor
thepurposehighlightedaboveare:resourceandac-
tor. Actor is usedto modelentity able to perform
actions. Resourcedealswith the entity that can
be usedby someone(the actor) to do something.
Choosingtheresourceandactorsarethemainaim
of our analysis.Of course, the higherabstraction
level of the entitieschosenhas to cover with the
problemto describesthe involved elementby the
samesetof attributeswithout loosingof generality.
This fact, bring us to the developmentof an infor-
mationsystemwith dealsjustwith resourceandac-
tors and,therefore,is alwaysusablewhenthe real
systemcanbe describedin thoseterm. Moreover,
we have developeda resourceenginethat aims to
hide the detailsof the resource/actorimplementa-
tion.

2.1 Resources-Oriented View

Definition of genericresource-orientedsystemwas
themainconcernof thefirst stepof analysisof the
system.Thuswewereableto modelthesystemus-
ing just two entitiesandonerelationbetweenthem
(seeFig.1).Moreoverwetookintoaccountnotonly
materialresourcesbut alsosomeone(or something)
that canbeusedby someoneto reach his (its) goal.
This reasoningallows us to delaythecharacterisa-
tion of the systembeingdevelopedup to the end,
performingit justpopulatingthedatabase.

In the above paragraphwe discussedthe prop-
erties of the resource,now we have to introduce
the secondkey entity: the actor. It representsthe
genericentity that usesomeresources,as, for in-
stance,a student(actor) that usesa computer(re-
source)for an exercise. The meaningof the rela-
tion betweenactorandresourcerepresentswhat is
theoperationthatactormake on theresource.The
actionis modelledasa genericonein orderto rep-
resentsthe whole set of possibleactionsinside a
systembelongingto this class;alsotheactionwill
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Figure 1: The genericResourceOrientedSystem
model

bedefinedduringtheinstantiation.
At this point we areableto answerto following

question:
Whatarethecommonbackgroundamongtheenti-
ties ableto modela resource-orientedinformation
system?

2.2 Detailed Design

Actual resource-orientedsystemoftenexhibitsahi-
erarchicalbehaviour, mainly when the systemis
muchcomplex. Weaimto introducethisaspectalso
in thegenericsystemwearedevelopingwithoutre-
ducingthe generalityof the approach.Practically,
weaimatdescribinggroupof person(peoplework-
ing in thesameoffice, or collaboratingto thesame
job, or having the samefunction). Note that same
actorcanbelongto severalgroups,but alsogroups
may act asactorsallowing us to collect theminto
othergroupsandso on. The modelwe adoptedis
shown in Fig.: 2 whereany actor may belong to
otheractoror may be a setof otheractor. Actual
we donot introduceany new entity.

Similar considerationcan be done about re-
sources, they also exhibits a hierarchically be-
haviour thenwe model themasa hierarchyof re-
sourcesrepresentingaresourcein termsof otherre-
sources.For example,theresourceCOMPUTER can
belongto a CLASSROOM which is alsoa resource.

Thehierarchicaldescriptionpermitusto simplify
thedesignbecausewedonot introduceany new en-
titiesbut permitto extendthecomplexity of thesys-
temto bedeveloped.Thereforetheresultingsystem
is ableto modeleithersimplesystemor very com-
plex one.
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Figure2: A morerefinedResourceOrientedSys-
temmodel

At this point we areableto answerto following
question:

1. thereexists a hierarchicaldependenceamong
theactors(anactorcanbecontainedinsidean-
otherone)?

2. thereexists a hierarchicaldependenceamong
theresources(a resourcecanbecontainedin-
sideanotherone)?

3. is it possibleto easily representthesehierar-
chies?

2.3 Adding privileges

The model describedin the previous sectionsis
goodenoughto representingall requirementof the
systemsthat we areconsidering,including all the
relationsbetweenthe actors(or the groupsof ac-
tors)andtheresources(or categoriesof resources).
What wasstill not modelledarethe constraintson
theactionsthatactorscanexecuteontheresources.
Whatwe wantto introduceis a methodthatallows
to model, in generalway, the permissionsassoci-
atedto eachgroup(or eachactor). It mustpermit
to expressthe permissionsonly during the instan-
tiations phaseand, above all, it must allow a dy-
namicsmanagementpermitting to change,also in
run-time,privilegesassociatedto theactorsand/or
resources.The adoptedsolution is an Accessthe
Control List-like approach,which permits to cre-
atea grid of authorisationsin a simpleanddetailed
way. Therefore,onenew entity is necessaryto de-
scribesprivilegesandrelationsbetweenactorsand
privilegesandbetweenactionsandprivileges.
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The enginehasbeendevelopedleaving actions
undefined;� theseactionswill be addedduring the
instantiationphasedependingon the information
systemswe want to implement. This task is ac-
complishedby interface that supply the functions
implementingthe eventsrelatedto a given action
execution.

Fig. 3 shows the entity-relationsdescriptionof
the whole system,that is the systemthat keepsin
considerationall therequirements.
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Figure3: Entity-relationsdescriptionof thewhole
system

Theintroductionof theseentity andrelationsal-
lows usto answerthefollowing questions:

1. Whatactionsareallowedfor eachresource?

2. Which people(or groupsof people)arequali-
fied for executingoperationsonresources?

3 A web based engine implementing
RMF

Theschemapresentedin theabovesectionspermits
us to model the systembeingimplemented,but to
make actual the abstractionwe also implemented
an enginewhich permit to hide the operationson
resources.Presenceof schemaandengineallows
to designan informationsystemresource-oriented
without boring with detailsof tables,basicopera-
tions andall managementactionthat will be dele-
gatedto RFM-engine.

The main functionsprovided by the enginecan
be groupedbasedon the entitiesthat manipulate.
For example,thereare functionsfor the insertion,
elimination and selectionof the resources,cate-
gories, groups,actorsand so on. In Table 1 are

summarisedthe main categoriesof functionspro-
videdby theengine.

Insertion,eliminationandselectionof categories
Insertionandeliminationof categories-resourceslinks
Insertion,eliminationandselectionof resources
Resourcesbookingmanagement
Resourceshierarchymanagement
Insertion,eliminationandselectionof groups
Insertion,eliminationandmanagementof actors
Operationsdefinitionandmanagement
Groupsprivilegesallocation
Actorsprivilegesallocation
Managementof operations-resources-actorslinks

Table1: Enginefunctions

Obviously, the implementationof the engine
doesnot placeconstraintsneitheron the choiceof
theprogramminglanguage,neitheron theplatform
and/orthearchitecture.However, we have decided
to develop the RMF engineusing the PHP (PHP:
Hypertext Preprocessor),andthenintegrateit inside
theweb-basedclient-server architecture.

Fig. 4 shows the architectureof the proposed
information system. It looks like the WWW ar-
chitecturewhich is the winner in the client-server
arena[3]. Thefigureshows thethreecomponentsof
the architecture:server-side, Internete client-side.
First is implementedby anapplicationwhichis able
to manageseveral pages accordingto the rulesof
http protocol. Third is alsoan applicationrunning
on the client machinewhich provide a architec-
ture independentgraphicalinterface: thebrowsers.
In the last decadethe capability to interfacing the
http server to databasein order to managedatain
the server raisedandseveral environmentandlan-
guageshasbeendeveloped.All ingredientsto cook
an informationsystemwhich is architecturalinde-
pendent,quitegeneral,distributedarepresent.The
advantagewe have are:

� userinterfaceeasyto do;

� standarduserinterface;

� cross-platformsystem;

� highdegreeof flexibility;

� high level of modularity;

� independencefrom commercialsoftware;

� no installationis requiredonclient side
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Figure4: RMF architectures

As previously said,the functionneededto inter-
facewith generalsystemwasimplementedin PHP,
which is a scripting languageserver-side, cross-
platformandHTML-embedded.Thus,it is possible
to interfacewith enginevia web-server, theengine
is independentby theplatform(bothhardwareand
software),and,at lastall theengineresidesinto the
server.

4 A complex application of RMF

Thegoalof thissectionis to show theuseof engine
to managea realproblem.In particularwe present
themanagementof apartof thecomputercentreof
the faculty. Following the methodologyshown in
precedence,thefirst stepto implementtheinforma-
tion systemis the analysisof the systemin order
to identify the resourcesandthe actors. The com-
putercentreis composedby threeroomsof comput-
ers,a classroom,a print room,an office aswell as
two roomsfor the servers. Therearetwo typesof
rooms(namedA andB) for thecomputers.These
two roomsdonothave internetaccess.TheC room
is a roomof Linux machine.Someof theidentified
actorsare:sysManager(computercentremanager),
teachers,students,...Besidessomeof theidentified
resourcesare:roomA,roomB,roomC,PC1,PC2,...
Fig. 5 highlighteda part of the treethat expresses
thehierarchyof theresources.

The secondstepof the methodologyconsistsin
the identify theoperationsexecutedby eachactors
on the resources,the constraintson the operations
andtherequestedprivileges. In particularwe have
identifiedthat:

� A resourcecan not be booked if its father is
alreadybooked. For example,a computerin
the room A cannot be booked if the room is
alreadybookedfor thesameperiod.

room
A

room
B

PC1 PC2 PC3

Root

Figure5: Hierarchyof theresources

� Studentscanonly reserve acomputerperday.

� Studentscanreserve acomputerfor thedayof
thebookingdemandandfor thenext day.

� Studentscanreserve a computerasfar asthe
periodof bookinghasnotstartedfor morethan
10 minutes.

To managethe booking of PC, we first needa
new operation. We decidedto createonespecific
operationcalledbookingpcthat will be dedicated,
in theinterface,to thebookingof thepc. It will be
associatedto all pcsof thecomputercentrethatcan
bereservedby thestudents.So,we canassertvery
preciselywho will beableto make this new opera-
tion. For example,wecanassignthisoperationto a
setof userby theprivilegeworld. This privilege is
thebasicprivilege for all thepeopleof the faculty.
If we associatethis privilegeto theoperationbook-
ingpc, all the peopleof the faculty will be able to
reserve a pc. At theendof thesecondstep,all the
operationsandprivilegesof theinformationsystem
of the computercentrearedefined. In Table2 are
shown someof theprivilegesandtherelative oper-
ations.

Privileges Operations

world bookingPC
didactic bookRoom,bookMaterial

soft install,deinstall,update
manager activate/de-activate

Table2: Privilegesandoperations

At last in the Table 3 is shown the correspon-
dencebetweenactorsandprivileges.
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Actor Privileges

sysManager manager, didactic,soft,world
teachers1 didactic,world

... ...
student1 world

... ...

Table3: Actorsandprivileges

The last stepof the methodologywasthe inter-
facedevelopment. Functionsthat control the in-
terfacewith theactors(students,teachers,sysMan-
ager,...) usethefunctionsprovidedby theengineto
controlandmanipulatethedatabase,populatedwith
the informationabouttheresources,theactors,the
privilegesandtheoperationsbelongingto theinfor-
mationsystemof thecomputercentre.

5 Conclusion

The paperdiscussedthe developmentof the infor-
mationsystemof engineeringfaculty. Theproposed
systemis analizedfocusingon the conceptof re-
source,thereforethesystemismodeledonly in term
of resourcesandactors.In summary, our first goal,
developmentof adefinitesystemwasswitchedinto
amoregeneralone:find ageneralapproachableto
modela wholeclassof systemimplementing,also,
anengine.Thepurposeof theengineis to providea
setof functionsupportingcommonrequirementof
theresource-orientedsystem.

The peculiarityof the systemlies into thecapa-
bility to cover several systemreducingthe effort
neededto performthedeploying of thesystemsav-
ing the time to develop the kernelof the analysys
thatwasdoneonce.

A completeexampleof a subsystemof theengi-
neeringinformationsystemis discussedin the last
sectionsaiming to highlight the milestoneof the
proposedapproach.
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